1. Introduction
===============

*Cryptosporidium parvum* infection is one of the principal enteropathogens in neonatal goats ([@bib6]) and has been reported in French dairy goats since 1983 ([@bib28]). In both natural and experimental conditions, cryptosporidial infection is associated with diarrhoea and mortality in kids aged 1--2 weeks ([@bib23], [@bib32], [@bib15], [@bib36]). As demonstrated in natural conditions in calves, oocyst excretion mainly occurs beginning on day 3--6 post-infection, continuing for 6--9 days and usually persisting at a detectable but asymptomatic level until 1 month of age ([@bib25], [@bib34], [@bib5]). However, clinical cryptosporidiosis occasionally occurs in goats \>4 week old ([@bib14]). Because no fully satisfactory chemoprophylaxis is available to control neonatal cryptosporidiosis ([@bib6]), a better knowledge of the main risk factors of *C. parvum* infection in kids is needed to allow the implementation of preventive hygienic measures both reducing the environmental oocyst burden and preventing the transmission to neonates. Such epidemiological information is relatively scarce in dairy-goat farms compared to farms with other ruminants except for some data from Spain ([@bib19]) and from Poland ([@bib18]). Our aim was to assess herd-level risk factors for two different levels of oocyst shedding from kids.

2. Material and methods
=======================

We did this study between January and March, 2003.

2.1. Target population and sampling
-----------------------------------

The target population consisted of all dairy-goat farms of Deux-Sèvres, western France. The sampling frame contained herds from 850 owners (90% of all dairy-goat farms in Deux-Sèvres in 2003) who had a kidding period in winter.

A computed-generated list of 60 farms was selected (Epi Info Version 6.04) to be 95% confident that estimated herd-level prevalence was 40% ± 12.

Fifteen 5- to 30-day-old goat kids were selected from each herd as a convenience sample, based on a 95% confidence in selecting at least one positive kid, should the within-herd prevalence be 20% and test sensitivity (Se) be 50% (in [@bib33]).

Faecal samples were collected directly from the rectum, identified and examined by microscopy after staining the smear with carbol fuschin. Slides were examined by a single experienced microscopist who did not know the kid\'s values on any of the other variables. Oocysts were counted in 20 fields (1000×) and samples were recorded as negative when no oocysts was found.

*Cryptosporidium* oocyst shedding was scored semi quantitatively (0 to 4+) according to the number of oocysts per microscopic field: 0: absence of oocyst in 20 fields, 1+: \<1 oocyst/field, 2+: 1--10 oocysts/field, 3+: 11--20 oocysts/field, 4+: \>20 oocysts/field ([@bib11]).

Although some faecal samples contain small numbers of non *C. parvum* particulates ([@bib17]), specificity (Sp) of Heine technique was assumed to have perfect animal-level specificity (leading also to perfect herd-level specificity). In contrast, the animal-level sensitivity is low because the method cannot detect light infections ([@bib8]).

2.2. Data collection
--------------------

Standardized questionnaires with information about management practices were systematically collected. A personal interview of the farm owner/manager was performed during the visit. Factors hypothesized to be associated with the risk of *C. parvum* infection in kids were selected after a review of the scientific literature ([@bib10], [@bib2], [@bib17], [@bib6], [@bib22], [@bib31], [@bib12], [@bib5]). Factors were divided into three management categories: general, adult-goat and kid-goat management ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). The questionnaire was tested on five farms (not among the 60) to identify potential sources for misinterpretation of the questions and to further refine the questions. Individual data (age, sex, breed, presence of diarrhoea) were collected for each goat sampled.Table 1Categorical variables offered for the multivariable logistic-regression models using the full data set of 60 dairy-goat herds (Deux-Sèvres, France, 2003)VariableDefinitionLevelsNo. of herdsPrevalence (%)Simple positivityStrong positivityGeneral management Period[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Season samplingJanuary304323February/March306353   Birth peak[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[b](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Sampling after the peak of birthsNo233522Yes376549   BreedBreed type dominatingSaanen294534Alpine316142   ChangeChange in herd size (in the last 5 years)No335239Yes275637   PurchaseGoats purchased the previous yearNo494935Yes117356   Separation 1Separation goat/others ruminantsNo254832Yes355743   Separation 2Separation adults/kids housingNo204030Yes406043   Separation 3Separation lactating goats/othersNo385337Yes225541   Water[b](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Water source (municipal)No203525Yes406345   EmployeeEmployee in the farmNo495137Yes116445  Adult goat management Autumn kidding[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Autumn kiddingNo425029Yes186161   AIUse of the artificial inseminationNo454936Yes156747   Grouping[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Birth groupingNo505040Yes107070   GrazingUse of pasturesNo535340Yes72929   LeguminousLeguminous plants in the dietNo177147Yes434735   Graminaceous[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Graminaceous plants in the dietNo19395Yes416151   Corn silageCorn ensilage in the dietNo385539Yes225025   CerealsCereals in the dietNo116436Yes495139   ConcentratesPresence of commercial concentrates in the dietNo15339Yes456044   FloorType of floor in goat housingCement194226Ground415944   Wall[b](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Type of wall in goat housingWood/sheet142910Cement/stone/brick466143   RoofType of roof in goat housingSheet415137Wood195842   InsulationHeat insulation in goat housingNo525240Yes86350   Ventilation[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[b](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Type of ventilationOnly wind effect444330Vertical (ridge tile)168163   DisinfectantRegular use of disinfectant in goat housingNo465943Yes143821  Kid goat management FatteningFattening of the male kidsNo415134Yes195847   Bovine colostrumsDistribution of bovine colostrumNo535740Yes72929   Colostrum bottleDistribution of colostrum with feeding-bottleNo434733Yes177153   Colostrum bucketDistribution of colostrum with bucketNo455136Yes156047   Milk dispenserDistribution of milk with automatic milk dispenserNo245842Yes365036   Milk bucketDistribution of milk with bucketNo384537Yes226843   Kid grouping[a](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[b](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Grouping of kids by age or weightNo142914Yes466146   Kid floorType of floor in kid housingCement405840Ground204535   Kid wallType of wall in kid housingWood/sheet114627Cement/stone/brick495541   Kid roofType of roof in kid housingSheet254828Wood355746   Kid insulationHeat insulation in kid housingNo465439Yes145036   Auxiliary heatingAuxiliary heating in the kid housingNo475540Yes134631   Kid disinfectantRegular use of disinfectant in kid housingNo365642Yes245033[^1][^2]Table 2Continuous variables offered for the multivariable logistic-regression models using the full data set of 60 dairy-goat herds (Deux-Sèvres, France, 2003)VariableDefinitionQuartilesNormalityMinimum25%50%75%MaximumGeneral management GoatNumber of adult goats41131200292830No CattleNumber of cattle001236150No SheepNumber of sheep0000300No  Adult goat management Kidding[a](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Duration of the kidding period (in months)13347No Surface[a](#tbl2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[b](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Surface available per goat (in m^2^)0.81.21.51.72.4Yes VolumeVolume available per goat (in m^3^)3.18.19.813.736.2No BeddingAdding bedding (number by week)137714No DaylightNatural daylight in the goat housing (ratio transparent sheet surface/surface on the ground)0.0050.0300.0500.0800.290No ChangeFrequency of bedding change (number for year)2456365No  Kid goat management DamContact duration between kids and their dam (in days)0.10.20.53.010.0No ColostrumDuration of colostrum feeding (in days)0.21.02.07.230No Kid surfaceSurface available for the kids (in m^2^ per adult goat)0.020.150.220.330.60No Kid volume[b](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Volume available for the kids (in m^3^ per adult goat)0.10.701.401.9020.50No Kid beddingAdding bedding (number per week)277714No Kid daylightNatural daylight in the kid housing (ratio transparent sheet surface/surface on the ground)00.010.030.070.48No Kid change[b](#tbl2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Frequency of bedding change (number per year)0.20.51.02.060.0No[^3][^4]

2.3. Data analysis
------------------

Individual results of the Heine technique were added to obtain a score at the herd level (cumulative score). The outcome variables in the study were the case-control status of a herd in two situations: (1) simple positive (case: cumulative herd score ≥1+, at least one positive kid in the herd, versus control: cumulative herd score = 0); (2) strongly positive (case: cumulative score ≥3+, i.e. three kids with 1+ or one with 1+ and one with 2+ or one with 3+, versus control: cumulative herd score \<3+).

The approach used to deal with large numbers of independent variables was to investigate potential associations fully between the independent and dependent variables. Factors that were associated (*p*  \< 0.10) with the likelihood of infection in the bivariable analysis were further considered in the multivariable analysis. The choice of a screening criterion of 0.10 was designed to limit multicollinearity but to ensure that potentially important variables were included in the next analytical step, the multivariable analysis ([@bib7]).

The bivariable association between each hypothesized factor and each *C. parvum* infection situation (1, simple positivity; 2, strong positivity) was obtained from Student *t*-test, Wilcoxon test or Chi-square test depending on whether the independent variable had a continuous distribution (Gaussian or non-Gaussian) or categorical distributions. Normality of the continuous variables was tested using the Shapiro--Wilk test ([@bib30]).

Multivariable analysis consisted in a backward stepwise logistic regression with a procedure minimising the Akaike Criterion (AIC) ([@bib1]). The stepwise method based on AIC that we used was based on the stepAIC function ([@bib35]) (STEP procedure for glm models, R statistical software). The R function calculates the AIC according to the formula (R Documentation): AIC = −2 × log-likelihood +  *k*  × npar, where npar represents the number of parameters in the fitted model, and *k*  = 2 for the usual AIC.

The starting candidate model was based on all of the predictors with *p*  \< 0.10 in the screening. Subsequent models were based on omitting a variable from the current candidate model or adding a variable that was not in the model, with the choice based on minimizing AIC. The final model was found when adding or omitting a variable did not reduce AIC further.

The linearity assumption for continuous variables selected for testing in the models was assessed by categorizing each continuous variable into multiple dichotomous variables of equal units and plotting each variable\'s coefficient against the midpoint of the variable. We also performed the Chi-squared test for trend in proportions (R statistical software).

For dealing with potential multicollinearity, the bivariable associations between factors retained and not retained in the logistic models were studied from Student *t*-test, Wilcoxon test, Chi-square test or Rank Correlation test depending on the distributions of the variables ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).

3. Results
==========

3.1. Descriptive epidemiology
-----------------------------

In total, 879 goat kids were tested by Heine\'s technique. Of these, 142 (16.2%) were positive from 32 herds, out of a total of 60 herds sampled (53.3%). The number of goat kids sampled was \<15 in 7 farms (10 in 1 farm; 11 in 2 farms; 12 in 1 farm; 13 in 2 farms and 14 in 1 farm).

One hundred and three (11.7%), 24 (2.7%), 13 (1.5%) and 2 kids (0.2%) had respectively a score of 1+, 2+, 3+ and 4+.

Twenty three herds (38.3%) were classified as strongly positive (cumulative herd score ≥3+).

The highest prevalence for diarrhoea (51.9%) was detected in strongly positive herds compared with 17.0 and 8.1% in the low-positive (cumulative herd score \<3+) and negative herds, respectively (*χ* ^2^  = 442, *p*  \< 0.001).

3.2. Analytical epidemiology
----------------------------

Categorical and continuous variables are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

Four variables were retained in model 1 (simple positivity) and 5 in model 2 (strong positivity). Only one variable was selected in both models ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3Factors associated with simple[a](#tbl3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} and strong[b](#tbl3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} positivity to *C. parvum* in 60 dairy-goat herds (Deux-Sèvres, France, 2003)Variable*bp*Odds ratio95% CIModel 1 (simple positivity) Intercept−3.130.002---- Birth peak1.460.024.21.2, 15.3 Wall1.230.093.40.8, 14.1 Ventilation1.460.084.30.8, 22.6 Grouping kids1.480.054.41.0, 19.1  Model 2 (strong positivity) Intercept−8.240.001---- Period2.540.00512.72.1, 76.6 Birth grouping1.410.134.10.7, 26.2 Graminaceous2.450.0111.61.7, 81.0 Ventilation2.690.00814.72.1, 106.1 Surface[c](#tbl3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}2.350.0410.51.1, 98.8[^5][^6][^7]

Mainly retained factors were general management or adult goat management factors. Herds sampled in February/March (versus January) or After (versus Before) peak of births were at higher risk of infection. Risk also increased with characteristics of goat housing (wall in cement--stone--brick, vertical ventilation, large surface available by goat) and with breeding practices (birth grouping, forage with graminaceous plants) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The only kid goat management factor identified was the practice of kid grouping by age or weight ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

Although water and kid change were not retained in model 1 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), each was associated with another risk factor that was retained ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ); so, these have not truly been ruled out as having association with simple herd positivity. Similarly, birth peak, autumn kidding, and kid grouping ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) were associated with factors retained in the final version of model 2.Table 4Significant associations between factors retained and not retained in the multivariable logistic-regression models for *C. parvum* in 60 dairy goat herds (Deux-Sèvres, France, 2003)Variable not retainedVariable retained*p*Direction of the associationModel 1 (simple positivity) WaterBirth peak\<0.01Positive Kid changeVentilation0.04Negative  Model 2 (strong positivity) Birth peakPeriod\<0.01Positive Autumn kiddingPeriod0.01Positive Autumn kiddingBirth grouping\<0.01Positive Autumn kiddingSurface0.03Negative Kid groupingGraminaceous\<0.01Positive

4. Discussion
=============

Extrapolation of our results to kidding in the autumn should be done only with care. Many other agents (*Escherichia coli*, rotavirus, coronavirus) are involved in diarrhoea of neonatal ruminants. It would have been relevant to include these factors in our statistical analysis. However, this information in goat is extremely scarce ([@bib21]). In a few herds, the sample of 15 5- to 30-day-old kids was not achieved with an increased risk of misclassification in the negative group (sensitivity of the diagnosis at the herd level lower than the expected value of 0.95).

One of the objectives of our study was the identification and quantification of risk factors for *C. parvum* infection at the herd level. Many factors were investigated. In such a situation, the possibility of finding associations 'due to chance alone' goes up substantially ([@bib7]). The other problem is multicollinearity which occurs when predictor variables are not statistically independent and which results in unstable estimates of regression coefficients in logistic-regression models ([@bib7]).

Several variables eliminated by the backward-elimination process were highly collinear with variables retained by the modelling ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). The information from the variables "Birth peak" and "Period" was probably redundant because the birth peak generally occurs before the end of the winter period (February/March). In the same way, "Autumn kidding" and "Birth grouping" variables included similar information because birth in autumn is allowed by non natural methods (photoperiod control or hormonal treatments) on groups of goats. To simplify our statistical approach, we could have preserved only one of the redundant variables, and discarded the other one, before the backward-elimination process. On the other hand, no obvious relationship appeared between the variables "Water" and "Birth peak" on the one hand and "Kid grouping" and "Graminaceous" on the other hand.

Our strategy for reducing the number of independent variables was to screen potential predictor variables using simple (unconditional) statistics and then select a subset of independent variables for inclusion in the final analysis. Another approach would be to create indices or scores which combine data from multiple factors into a single variable or to create a smaller set of independent variables through the use of multivariable techniques such as principal-components analysis or factor analysis ([@bib7]). However, those techniques do not assess the statistical significance of the direct associations between specific independent variables and the dependent variable.

Variable-selection methods attempt to balance the goodness-of-fit of a model with considerations of parsimony. However this is done, in theory one could look at all possible logistic-regression models to find the "best" one, but this becomes computationally prohibitive when *p* is large*.* For this reason, it is more classical to use a stepwise procedure, where candidate models are based on adding or removing a term from the current "best" model.

A flaw in this approach is that it does not directly address the crucial balance of goodness-of-fit versus parsimony. [@bib1] proposed a measure (AIC) based on information considerations that explicitly quantifies this balance. Model selection using AIC does better, more often resulting in improved performance relative to using the full logistic-regression model, particularly for smaller samples sizes ([@bib27]).

We acknowledge that we did not have random sampling at each step of our selection process. However, the specificity was good enough that we are confidant that, where positive kids were found, the herds truly were infected. The problem remaining is that because of uncertain sensitivity and the convenient sampling of kids, there might also be infected herds among those used as controls in our models. The effect, we feel, would have been to diminish the contrast between the control and the positive herds. With such large ORs as we found especially in the model for strong positivity, we believe that we have identified a few risk factors worthy of additional examination.

The period of sampling was linked to the risk of *C. parvum* infection with February/March period being more at risk than January (OR = 12.7). Monthly variations in prevalence were also recorded by [@bib3] and [@bib16] in cattle in France and by [@bib4] in lambs in Spain. One of the likely explanations is the hygienic degradation of the neonates' environment and the simultaneous increase in disease incidence during the whole kidding or calving period especially when parturition is highly seasonal. This is particularly the case in dairy-goat breeding where kidding period mainly extends from November to March with the neonates' premises not being cleaned during this period. Otherwise, changes in crowding of premises or multiple peaks of newborn animals may account for seasonal variations in *Cryptosporidium* oocyst shedding ([@bib12]).

When examining the risk factors of *Cryptosporidium* infection in farms, none of the parameters related to the management of goat neonates, except the practice of kid grouping by age or weight, was significant in our study. This surprised us, because an extensive previous study of [@bib2] performed in a similar system where dairy calves are immediately separated from their dams brought some evidence of the key role of environment in the contamination with *Cryptosporidium*. Those authors demonstrated the role of the floors and the walls of calf hutches in the transmission of cryptosporidial infection to neonates whereas the dam excretion was undetectable. Similarly, significant relationships between some calf-environment factors such as ventilation, frequency of disposal or addition of bedding, feeding, calf-to-calf contact and the odds of shedding *C. parvum* oocysts have been described ([@bib17], [@bib22], [@bib31]).

In contrast, other results suggest an important role of the dam in the direct contamination of their offsprings. According to both the prepatent period of *C. parvum* infection and the breeding conditions of dairy calves in the Netherlands (immediate removal of calves from their dams, rearing in individual hutches), [@bib12] considered that direct or indirect cow-to-calf transmission was probably the most important route of infection followed by indirect calf-to-calf transmission through vectors (caretakers, insects). Asymptomatic adult cattle or sheep can be inapparent carriers especially around parturition when an increase in oocyst output generally occurs ([@bib38], [@bib26], [@bib29], [@bib9]). Similarly, \>25% of the goats \>1 year old shed oocysts ([@bib24]). Thus the risk factors we found (which mainly involved adult-goat management) have to be interpreted in relation with oocyst contamination, i.e output and persistency in adult premises. The vertical ventilation (ridge tile) appeared as a risk factor and this might be related to a more efficient system (compared to horizontal ventilation) leading to a paradoxically more favourable environment for the oocyst survival due to a lower level of ammonia in the litter ([@bib13], [@bib37]). We also found that the type of the diet given to the adult goat was associated with an increased risk of *C. parvum* infection prevalence in kids. Forages might be involved through a direct (contaminated feed) or an indirect effect. Very little information is available on survival of oocysts in forage except the data of [@bib20] on ryegrass ensilage showing a 30% survival after 3 months. Except for contamination with rodent or pet faeces after collection, the survival of occysts on hay is expected to be very low if any because of the dryness of such a material. The impact of graminaceous versus leguminous in the diet on oocyst excretion remains to be investigated.

Knowledge of transmission routes of *C. parvum* infection remains essential for the development of a control program on farms. Our results suggest a major role of the environment of the first hours of kids life regarding the transmission of *C. parvum* infection in the adult-goat premises.
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[^1]: *p* \< 0.10, therefore offered to the second multivariable model (strong positivity).

[^2]: *p* \< 0.10, therefore offered to the first multivariable model (simple positivity).

[^3]: *p* \< 0.10, therefore offered to the second multivariable model (strong positivity).

[^4]: *p* \< 0.10, therefore offered to the first multivariable model (simple positivity).

[^5]: Model 1: residual deviance with 51 degrees of freedom: 63.76, AIC: 73.76.

[^6]: Model 2: residual deviance with 54 degrees of freedom: 48.40, AIC: 60.40.

[^7]: Linearity assumption for continuous variable (trend test, *χ*^2^ = 4.96, *p* = 0.03).
